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starchcrs, whom Ilc comprises  under  the generic 
title of blnnchisseuses, are  subject  to a hundred 
ailments  during  the  exercise of .their  calling,  and 
that  they  are  accordingly as  deserving of sympathy 
as  the  female worlters in the big Jlognni-ls like the 
1,ouv:e. There  arc,  according  to  the  statistics of 
this medical authority, 3 ~ ~ 0 0  recognised and,  as it 
mere, oflicial blnnchtsseuses in Pdris, who are  mem- 
bers  of  the  Washerwomen’s  Grand  llutual 
Benefit Association and  Syndicate.” Other Alum 
chisseuses there lnny be, but  being  outside  of the 
Syndicate, they are,  no  matter how able,  robust, 
and skilrul, regarded  as  mere outsiders, w!lo are only 
tolerated by the  august  and full-fle&eJ females who, 
by favour of the  Syndicate, preside over the wash- 
tubs antl ironing-tables of Paris. The most  com- 
mon diseases among  the  cleansers of linen and the 
‘Lartists ” who “ get-up”  shirt-fronts  and cuffs in 
thc  immaculate  manner  the  secret of wllich seems 
peculiar to  Paris,  are  pneumonia, bronchitis, rheu- 
matism,  ophthalmia,  and  the various  contagious 
affections-such as fever,  small-pox,  and cholera, 
The  peculiar water called Enu d e j n v e l  which they 
use has a most  pernicious effect on the Znxztutl2rrs, 
while the  stnrchers  and  ironers  are especially  subject 
to varicose veins, owing to  their long periods of 
standing whilc engaged in  their  labour. As to the 
florists, w h x e  skill has also been carried  to perfection 
in Paris,  they continually run all sorts of risks, 
owi11: to  the different colours antl the lend, copper, 
and  arsenic which are constantly irl their  hands, 
AIany hygienic  measures of great value have been 
taken  in  order  to  ameliorate  the  condition of these 
workwomen of a l l  grades;  but they still compare 
nnfavourably with their  sisters i n  the shops, who 
lend lives of relative comfort.” 

IN fact, I hear  that a “revoll of waslm\vomen” of 
all  grades  in  the  suburbs of Paris is imminent. 
People have for some  time past been smdiny their 
soiled  linen to the Jaulieu, or S U ~ L I ~ ~ S ,  bccnuse i t  i: 
lcss  expensive h n  having it cleaned  acd stalched 
in the centre of the metropolis. The  o\vners of 
laundries i n  the cily have thcrcfore  petitioned the 
JIunicipal  Council to  levy a toll on all clcan linen 
coming i!lto the  city  from  subarban  laundrics. 
Naturally  the Itzvu~zJi?rts, B!mzcAissenses, an1 repas- 
selues of the DuulrZu have protestetl en mnsse against 
this  outrageous proposition. ‘I’hcy sny t l n t  i t  
would be  cruel and  unjust to burthen  them with 
additional tolls and  taws, as they are handicapped 
enough already-owing to the circumstance that 
many housewives now wash most of their linen at 
home,  that  .female  apparel  has unJcrgon~ a chmge, 
white  petticoats, BC., having  been cliscartied for 
coloured ones, and  the white clps of 1owts, $0 
ctninently  becoming  and characteris!ic, once the glory 
of their  wearers,  have been set asiclz for  ambitious 
hats  and  gigantic Col’Jzues. I hear, however, that 
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the Maifres de Lavoirs have a chance of gaining  the 
day, as they  have  enlisted the sympathies of many 
of the  municipd  councillors. 

Apropos of th2  match girls’ strike,  the  Trades 
Council, who, for the first time, has undertaken  the 
duty of representing a class of unskilled  labourers 
-the skilled artisans  employed  in org.1nised and 
special trades  having  until now monopolised their 
iuterest and proteclion-state that “ the  moral  out- 
come of the  dispnte will be poor indeed,  unless  the 
match-walters and all  of u s  keep in view the labour 
question as a nhole. It does not rest in a contest 
with Brpnt  and  May, or any  single firm. There  is 
a line of cheapness below which nothing  bat degra- 
dation  to  the workers is t he  result, without  advan- 
tage to  thc  consulners, as  may be realised I>y the 
ridiculously low pricc  at  which, for examplc,  mntches 
are now  so!d. ‘The insatiable dem.mC4 for  the lowest 
price,  irrespective of methods  or  consequences,  is 
the curse of modern  industrial life. The  entire 
community  must  bear  its  share of the oclium if ,  in 
this rush, it drives employers to drivc  their workers. 
Much  might be done by a healthy  public dctcrmi- 
nation to  encowage nntive production in preference 
to so-calleJ cheap importations.” 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
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f** Wc do not hoid ourselves  responsible for ojirrinns 
expreswd by our  Corrrspondents.  Brevity and con- 
ciscuess will have first  consideration. Sse notices. - 

To t h z  Ed i tov  of T l ~ t  NILvsipzg Record.” 
SIR,--“ Sistcr Despair’s ” letter  touches 011 a 

subject  conccrning  nhich the  latc hIiss Nice 1;ishcr. 
has  spoken  to mc mure  than once. I know th:lt she 
w;Ls strongly of opinio:) th,lt wonlen shoulJ be spcritr//y 
t vn iwd  for  the duties of a I.aJy Superintendent, and 
that long experience of Nurslng \vorlc i n  thc pajition of 
Sister  (whow tl;lily groove is somcwhnt  narrow) would 
not ncce.;sarily fit her for  the  intinitc  variety of dutics 
expected from the hcnd of a ho<pital, who has to 
supcrintcnd  both Nursing and housclceeping, and 
1‘ mmage ” hc r  little world in g e n e r d .  1;rorn personal 
experience I a m  sure that it is not always the best 
Nurse  who Inaltcs thc  best  hlntron,  although before 
a l l  otllcr qualifications a woman  who  holds  that 
responsible position should  have n scicntific  Icnowledge 
of Nursicg, so that with half a glance  she shsxlcl 1 2  
able to gra jp  the fact t h n t  the  trcatment  ordered is 
being carried out t o  the letter of the hw. ‘I‘harou~h- 
ness is greatly lleedctl in women’s work, and I should 
sugg“st for the futurc, that b:fore consid:aring 
herself eligible [or the post of hvlatron, n Siztcr shoulcl 
spend  at  Ira5t twelve rr~onths i n  Icarning  thc dct;lils o f  
houselcecping anti domestic management  under some 
thoroughly  cxperienccd person. 

HOME SISTER. 
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